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sanitarium
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.For the private treatment and per- 

of the excel»!re deiire VAi. A. Geddes, TOURS
General Inland and Ocean WhereTer desired - Europe - Different 

Steamship Ticket Agent. Transatlantic Llnse from Canada and United
States to British Isles or European Continent and 

Mediterranean direct.

Hi VISO CHART FOR H.J.C.’S CLOSING DAT.

Hamilton, June 1-Third day Hamilton Jockey Club’s races.
First Racx—Welterweight Handicap, purse. $250: all ages, m e-

manent our©
nom THE RED UNO BUCK.J bent all the time, 

the word we mean
this houee it not on bargain» 

but when we do eay 
business.

Weather fine. Track muddy: or WHISKY or other intoxicants.
No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.V crléketere Ka.lly Take Toronto Betting 

Op’ng Clo’g
Tel. 2786.Trinity

University's Eleven Into Camp—
Ihe Score Wa. 149 to 66.

Saturday was the occaaion of the annuel 
inter>varsity match, which was played on 
the Trinty campui before a large number of 
spectators. The match was decided on the 
first innings. Trinity making >49, whi e 
Toronto University made only o5. Thus 
Tiinity was victorious by 94 runs.
Unive raity of Toronto man appeared on the 
scene about 11 o’clock, and although there 
was a drizzling rain it was decided to play 
in any case, as on account of the Trinity 
examinations costing on veiy shortly they 

unable to postoone to another day.
the toss and

Horses and 
Weights. Sti

Morpheus, 4.,,.186 I# 
The Piper, 3....106 ft 
Cheddar. 6 ...180 4 
Lancashire W,8.100 1 
Mocan, 4........... 106 £

Ownersl Competent Phyaician in charge. ^_--------DFT W ,sH,rGRAHAM
treats CHRONIC DISEASES end give. Sp«=ial Attention 

to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Jockeys.Mm Mm Sir FtoV ; If You 
Want to Know
What a Ouarter Will Buy

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE

HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO

1—3J E Seagram 
W Hendrle 
M J Daly 
Brookdale 
H M Allan

Regan
Flint
Doane
Harrison
Fuller

1 BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

Toronto

15-14 8—12 15- 1
16— 13 78 Yonge-stre el.ft 5

Are You Going to Europe?Time 1.84. Winner by The Jacobite—i't Start fair, won by one-half length; second in a drive. 
Dewdrop. Mutuels paid $7.10.

Second Race-Went worth Plate. 8-year-olds, $500. IK miles:
We hare

lines In Fishing
• Cunard. 

French.Oome and see us this week, 
bought some job 
Tackle, and are gathering 
goods throughout, the house to clstur 

of which cannot be

repli ced for twice that money.

re PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature. 
imnAtADPT Sterility Varicocele, Nervous Debility, JCtc., (th. ™suf* o?youthïulkfolly and excess), G last end Stricture of 

long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 

Ulceration, Leucorrhcee end ell Displacement»

The Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship- Oulon.

ga s$r.n,o« ksQaso"ithLà™piï—.
Betting. 

Opn'g. Cls'g.
re steamship

UNES.
Horses and 

Weights. St. Mm- Mm. *m. lm. 8tr. Fin.

2 s 1 
1 1 1 1 8
0 8 8 3
4 « 4 4___ 4

SUrt good: won by nose: second 21-2 length». Time 8.28M- 
(—Varna Mutuel» paid $18.00.

—Knowalay Plate,Q-year olds foaled lu Canada; 1-8 mil».

Fin. Jockeys.

Owners.Jockeys.is-
7-8 I.1—8 rD Higgins 

Smith & Kisch 
W. Hendrle,
J. E.Scagmm.

McQlone
Martin
Flint
Regan

8 8 ISto Blue Garter....156 3»uV.Ï.T.d 1

Counterfeit.... .115j 8

3-1at 25 cents, many tp< in. ... I Atlantic Transport Lina.
«&"« ”v?nff Sn& ^ 1 A. f. WEBSTER, Agent.

N.E. CORNER KING AND YONQE-STREBT8»

4-52-13 8-15—1P- Menstruation, 
of the Womb.
OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

Winner by Duka of Mont-were
CapUin Wadsworth won 
elected to go in and sent Robertson and 
Mockridge to the Wicketa Bond, the 
Varsity capUin, started tho bowling and 
off his third ball Robertson was caught by 
McMaster, who made e brilliant one-hand 
catch. Rogers took his place and the runs 
commenced to come. Mockridge played 
Bond for two in the next over.
Rogers lifted McMaster’» third ball to the 
boundary for tour. Alter making two 
more effigies Mockridge gave an easy 
chance to Boultbee, which was accepted: 
two wickets lor 12 and things looking a 
little bine for Trinity. Southern took the 
former bauman’s place and was bowled be
fore he had made anything: three for Id.
The Trinity captain was the next to go m, 
and he received a hearty round of applause 
Irom the Trinity enthusiasts, who expected 
a great deal from him, ae he had been bat
ting in splendid form during the year.
Were and Wadsworth made the stand of 
the day, just at the time when it was most 
needed. The bowlers could -do nothing 
With them. They played the hardest balls 
with ease and the rune came quickly. At
1 o’clock, when the score was at 33, an ad- 
-ournment wae made for uuch. About
2 30 Old Sol put in a much-longed-for ap
pearance, aud with hia advent crowd» of 
people began to line along the boundaries.
1'here were a great many ladies present. Flip Flap. a....157 
and their bright and varied costume» did ‘̂rto\k'W""l4J 
touch to enhance the beauty of the scene. LoM MoU'ey_ £ 137 
Shortly after 2 the two not out* took their Garwood. 6.....14Q______________________
places at the wltkets. They were both start good Won 20 lengths; 2n4, 10 lengths. Time 6.51. Winner by Blenklrou—Nettle. 'Lord 
playing steadily and the score slowly crept Motley fell, t Garwood threw rider. Mutuel» paid $0.60. 
up to 52, when Rogers was caught by SlTlxTH luca-Get-Away-Purae, $300, « furlongs:
Boultbee in the slip». Douglas succeeded --------------------------------------
him, and he and Wadaworth kept the field 
very busy. When the score was at 88 
Douglas was given out lbw, after having 
put together 18 in capital style: five 

Jones partnered Wadsworth, 
rapidly in-

n- ggOAflES® ill
il—

NIAGARA RIVER LINEThibd Race
Betting, 

Opn’g. Cl’ng.i-

SI'fy

Horses and
Weights. St.

Owners.Btr^Km- STRIPS DAI LY (except Sunday)er
81 Yonge-st., Toronto. 9—10 2-5W Hendrle

W A Sage
Flint
Harrison

1 Tickets issued to all parts of the 
World.

Choice of Routes
1 8-51,ri« ..no i

..113 2
1-1Juba^........

Glen Fawn 822
Glen Daly—Mary WUliams. Mutuels paid $7.60. .#ur WON BY SIX GOALS TO ONE. Start good. Won easily. Time .55M. Winner by 

Fourth Race—t. A B„ puree $600. all ages. U4 miles:S. CHICORA and CHIPPEWA will leave •R. M. MELVILLESteamers
Yonge-street Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m. for

Hotting. 
Op’ng. Cl’ng.

N

wsHorses and 
Weights.

'4 4 Bh™i^m“»sLTû,^r

of the Season.
Montreal, June 2,-Th. first champion- 

•hip lacrosse match of the Senior Series 
took place to-day on the Shamrock grounds 
between the Shamrocks and Cornwall an 
was won by the Shamrocks by six goals to 
one. It was expected that the Cornwall» 
would have appeared on the field with a 
team of invincible», but instead the com-

neither

Start Km. Km. Km. lm. Sir. Fin. General Tourist Agency
NIAGARA,-LEWISTON & QUEENSTOH I Next Oenera^ostofriod. Toronto.
ÏÏm&’rrL0-.* «.“-y L0™! BEAVBR X-I3STB

Buffalo, etc-, etc. JOHN FOY, Manager- I SPRING SAILINGS

r>7—10 1—ÜJ P Dawes 
J A L Strathy 
J Tribe

1 1 1
2 2 3

3 3 3 3
12 3 1
2 3 8 2
3 1 1

4-1Belle Orange, 6.127 
Tom Flynn, 5..126 
Blizzard, 5...... 134

2—1 LX» 3—11--1
l MTime 2.58, Winner by I Duke of Montrose—JerseyStart good, won IK lengths, second 1 length. 

Girt Mutuels paid $8.75. ; SONS 9 i,i* From 
Montreal.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEjtg ÉS8@EÂ.BS
st*me May 26....Lake Ontario.........  *

Empress of India
r h. Second Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.

Dally at 3.20 p.m.. from city wharf, foot hf gteerlge ,£4.
Yonge-street (west side), for I * $40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Nepigonand Lake Winnipeg only.
Buffalo, Rochester, New York, ^8 tickets in connection with ocean ticket# 
and all.pointe east and south. This ie the only I from points in Ontario at spec^l 
steamer connecting with railway at Port Dal- Through Tickets can be ob**1*1*1 
housie. Family books for sale. 40 trips for $8. | B^er Line to and from all points in Canaoa, 
Tickets at all G T.R. and principal ticket offices. Unlted states and Great Britain and Irelani,

from the undersigned or the local agente in us 
différée» town, and alties. MURRAY,

General Mgr.,
4 Custom House-square, Montreal

XT:Fifth Race—Fermera’ Puree; $HXk « mile; Liverpool.1 Steamer.
Betting. 

Op’n’g Cl s’g
• *Horses and 1

Weights. Start Km. Km. Owners.Jockeys.Fin.Str. -i
r«c0-5J Mills 

J Lewis 
N Patterson 
A Thompson 
W Hunter

Owner
Owner
Owner
Owner
Owner

111Flamboro Girl,4 1
Repeater, 4....... 150 2
GreyMaudl-.M 3
Mollie H.. 6....... 150 4
Fanny B.. a....lflQl 5

1 1 4-1 * I2 8
8 3

22 4-1

f ITS 33 6-144bibs lion was a very poor one,
‘Lacey. Turner or O’Mara, who it was 
‘umored would be among the twelve, being 
n uniform. The Shamrocks, though they 
had matters their own way, greatly_miMed -j 
the services of Tansey, who was injured m 
last Saturday’s match. The match va» de
void of roughness and owing to the terrible 
condition oi the ground» in consequence of 
the rain spectators were not treated to any
brThe°gimea were won as foltewi: 1, Sham

rocks, Wall, time 5 mini; 2, Shamrocks, 
McVey, 10 mins.; 3, Shamrocks, B. Dana- 
her, 4 mina ; 4, Cornwall», J. Danaher, 1. 
mina.; 5, Shamrocks, Neville, Il mina., b 
Shamrock», Wall, 4 mina.; 7, Shamrocks, 
Neville, 9 mins. The teams were as fol
lows: Cornwall (l)-Carpenter, Crues, H. 
Adams, Murphy, J. Danaher, J. Adams, 
Morrison, O’Neill, Lewis, Reynolds, Ri
viere, Moss and Lallv, captain.

Shamrock. (6)—Stinaon, Dewar, Moore, 
Murray, Hinton, O’Brien, Kelly, Neville, 
McVey, B. Danaher, Wall, Tucker and 
Riley, captain.

Referee—D. Patterson. >

JfB. SMITH’* TROPHT.

Mr. Plddlogton Lo.t By Three Strokes— 
The Sweny Medal.

The final golf contest for the Oiler trophy 
between Mr. A. Piddlngton and Mr. A. W. 
Smith took place on Friday last. The 
match, a closely contested one, in spite of 
the rain which fell during the latter part of 
the game, was followed from start to finish 
by a score of ardent devotees of the royal 

game.
The following are the figures for both 

rounds of each player: Mr. Smith, first 
round, 5, 5, 5, 3, 4, 4, 5, 4, 4-39; second 
round, 4, 4, 5, 5, 3,6, 3, 4, 5—39; total /8. 
Mr. Piddlngton, first round, 6, 5, 7, 4, 4, 
B, 5, 5, 5-47; second round, 6, 5, 6, 3, 4, 
6, ti, 6, 7—48; total 95, less handicap of 14 
pine—81.

Thus Mr. Smith won by three strokes, 
becoming first holder of the trophy which 
it to be competed for annually.

Mr. Piddingtôn is to be highly compli 
mented upon his good showing, as this is 
his first match of importance, while Mr. 
Smith, to whose untiring energy ir due 
much of the success of the game in this 
country, receives the hearty congratulations 
of his brother goiters.

On Saturday afternoon the last monthly 
competition for the Sweny medal 
played off, in which Mr. A. W. Smith 
again came to t(ie front and finished with 
the fine score ofv9.

The contest for the ultimate possession of 
this medal will take place on a day yet to 
be fixed.

44 t>8-15555
4 Start good, wen easily, second easily Time 1.32. Winner by Orange Boy—Fan. 

Sixth RAcs-Trouble Steeplechase. $500, about 2 miles:________ , ______________ICS *
1Betting 

Opn’g Clo’g

3- 5 6-5 
6—1 8—1 
6—1 8—1
4— 1 3—1 
2-1 4-5

1st 1st 2nd Last 
St Jump. Wtr .Wtr. Jump. Fin.

)Horses and 
Weights.

iew Owners.Jockeys ii

Male
Phelan
Phylor

BrooDunlop 
Crocker 
Wilson 
Coffee . 
Hamilton

11 7ma i5 3
2 0
4 4 5 4 3 3
3 8 4 8 ®
1 1

T P2223350 HW J STR. GARDEN CITY
Plying dally between Toronto. Port Dalhoueie

« SfttS&KS s«°.£Mii I -E
2. at A45 p.m. Returning, leaves St. Catharines 
8 a.m., Port Dalhousie 8.45 a.m., arriving in To- 

to 11
The popular Wednesday and Saturday 2 p. m. 

trips up old Welland Canal commence June 10.
After July 1 a 7 hours’ outing to Wilson Park 

on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and l rid ays. 
leaving Toronto at 11a.m., returning 6 p.m.

Family Book Tickets at all principal hotels and 
ticket offices; 40 trips, $8; 20 trips, $5.

For further information apply

M J Daly 
A N SmileyER 'Isti : - f-, :L

OL

ER a.m.Betting 
Opn’g Clo’gHorses and 

Weights. Start Km Km Str. > Fin

15—1 80-1C Phair 
J P Dawes 
D Higgins 
J Ü O’Brien 
W F Dunspaugh 
Brookdale

Maaon
White
McGlone
Lament
Douglass
Harrison

1Two Ups, 6.... 100 1 1
Laurel. 6........... 100 4 8
Polydora,».......110 3 4
Balbriggan, 5... ICO 2 2
Lonely, a.......110 5
Annie D, 6.......... 100

5-25-13 231-2 2-5
6-1 3-1
8—1 8—1 
6—1 15—1

2
4I or 88.

and the score 
creased to 122, when Wadsworth was 

lbw. He had made 64 by fault-

? y\ 56now 636
W. >. HARRIS. I OH. Of the fast .lectrlo-Ugbted at.am.hlp.

Garden City Office, Geddes’ Wharf, east side. ALBERTA
hem Won, uose;, 2nd leogin. Tima 1.28*4. Winner by DareDlu-Kias-Me-(Julc*. Mutuel»Start baa. 

paid (field) $11.7St
AMU SEMENTS.fees cricket and hard hitting, and had given 

a splendid exhibition of all-round play. 
Campbell was the next batsman and the 
next wicket to fall, not, however, before he 
had made 11 very nicely. King followed 
Campbell and also got into doubles. Little 
and Bell were the next men in, but added 
little to the score. Bedford-Jones was the 
last men to get out, having made six. The 
total was 149, which, considering the slow
ness of the wicket, was a very large score 
indeed. After the customary interval the 
Varsity captain sent in Counsell and Moas 
to face the bowling of Rogers and Wads
worth (the Trinity crack). Both batamen 
played caationsly, and were in a long time 
before they were separated. Counsell e 
wicket was the first to fall, he being run 
out after he had made four by careful 
cricket. White joined Moss, and the 
came in singles. When the score wae at 
nine Mow wai clean bowled by Rogers, he 
also having made four. McMaster joined 
White, who, however, wae disposed 
of in the next over, he having made hve 
runs McMaster played by far the beat 
innings for his side. His playing was fault
less. The only chance he gave was the one 

. by which be got out. He and Boultbee ran 
the score dp from 16 to 35. The Varsity 
captain took MeMaater’s place, and the 
runs were coming quickly when Boultbee 
was caught on an eaay chance in the slip*. 
Bond hit hard for hia rune, and before 

" being disposed of put together 11. Of the 
remaining batsman Anderson was the only 
one to do anything, he having made 6 The 
whole inning» amounted to 55, Trinity being 
ahead by 94 runs. Varsity was obliged to 
follow on. Only a abort time was left to 
play, and no wickets fell before the call of 
time, Moss and Gwyo carrying their bate, 
having made 11 and 6 respectively, and 
with 5 extras the total was 23. The record 
since 1880 now stands: Trinity has won 10 
matches, Varsity 2 and 2 drawn. Wadi- 
worth|aud Rogers bowled well for Trinity, 
gettinfrespectively 5 for 18 and 3 for 19. 
|or Varsity Kingston had the best bowling 
average, it being two wickets for i runs. 
Score:

Trinity University—Robertson, c Mo- 
Master, b Bond, 0; Mockridge c Boultbee, 
b Bond, 4; Rogers, c Boultbee, b Counsell, 
24; Southern, b McMaster, 0;_ Wadsworth, 
Lb.w., b Boultbee, 64; Douglas, Lb w b 
Boultbee, 18; Jones, b Robertson, 6; Camp
bell, c McMaster, b Robertson 11; King, b 
Kingston, 12; Little, Lb.w., b Kingston, 0; 
Bell, not out, 1; extras 9. Total 149.

Toronto University—Counsel!, run out, 
4; Mess, b Rogers, 4; White, b Douglas, 5; 
McMaster, c Douglas, b Wadsworth, 
Chewelt, b Douglas, 0; Boultbee, c King, b 
Wadsworth, 6; Bond, b Rogers, 11; Robert- 
son, c King, b Wadsworth, 0; Kingston, c 
Little, b Wadsworth, 0; Anderson, b Wads- 

not out, 1; extras 4.

“THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE ANDMASSEY MUSIC HALL FESTIVAL. ATHABASCABRFORK TUB BREEZE.gHB HUN XING TURF.

Close of the Hamilton Races—Where the 
Thoroughbreds Are Going.

The Hamilton races closed Saturday with 
the usual sized crowd in attendance. The 
racing was good with fair sized field» for 

jfive favorite» at ehort and 
successful. Starter

TORONTO FERRY CO. Orjd.)

Kanlan’8 point (Island parkIS HAPPY FRUITFUL MARRIAGE.”
JUNE 1*, IS and 16. 

ON MONDAY.

Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND everyToronto Bailing Skiff Race* For Special 
and 18-it. Claeses.

The Toronto Sailing Skiff Club’s opening 
races of the season were held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. The course was a

LTOt : WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
d‘Brock-street wharf. (Calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., only) and 

Last boat from I making close connection with the through trains 
I at Fort William. _

Connecting Express leaves Toronto at 8 a. mu, 
on and after May 7th.

,1
From their new wharf 

Yonge-street, east aide, an 
Last boat from city 9.30 p.m. j 
Island 9.45 p.m. See time tables.

One Dollar Seats.
Single Concerts.

No. 1-100....at 3 30 
h 101-200....at 4.30 
“ 201— ....at 5.30

5 Concerts at 10 o’clock 
4 “ ** 12

“ 12.15 “
- -x*triangular one, starting from club house to 

buoy near Fisherman’s Island, thence to a 
buoy a little west of the Royal Canadian 
Club House and from there to starting buoy 
direction, in all three miles. Two classes 
started, viz., special and 18 ft. The 
for the special class was at 3 p.m., ’ 
the boats finished as follows : This tied 
4.47.19; VVoneta, 5.14.53; Dido, 5.15.37; 
York, did not finish.

The Thistledown, from start to finish, 
showed a clean pair of heels to her oppou- 

With her new rig she should carry 
off many first prizes in her class in this and 
other clubs during the season. An inci
dent occurred during the lace whice show
ed the quickness of the skipper. When on 
the way home, after turning the buoy, he 
went to the rescue of an upturned boat, 
picked the crew up, landed them on the 
dingy of the Cleopatra and continued his 
course and won the race.

The 18ft. class started at 3.10 p.m. 
finished and four capsized. The

From Yonge-st 
Wharf only. 
Last boat from 
ferry company

WARD’S ISLAND—seven races. ;
prohibitive odds were 
McLaughlin let Two Lips away 2 1-2 
lengths in front in the last race, and Phair’» 
30 to 1 shot never was headed. Higgins’ 
Blue Garter, at 7 to 5, defeated the 
ite, Bowatriog, 4 to 6, in the second race. 
Morpheus won' the tiret race, ai everyone 
expected. Juba beat 31enfann without an 
effort and Belle, of Orange landed her 
race in good style. The fermera’ 
won by the favorite and created much 
merriment. Garwood gave Flip Flap a 
race for a mile over the jumps, but the pace 
was too hot and Hamilton fell off. The 
last race waa expected to be between Poly
dora and Laurel, but a. bad start gave the 
event to Two Lips.

Short odds were quoted by bookmakers 
and they had all the best of the day, except 
in the farmers’ and jumping races.

The seven races were divided up among 
as many owners and Flint was the only 
jockey to win twice. The early aiternoon 
clouds cleared away and fine weather favor
ed the sport. The track waa muddy.

Most of the horsemen will go to the 10- 
days’ meeting that open» this week at Pro
vidence, R.I. Some of Seagram’s string go 
to Windsor with all the jumpers. Joe 
Duggan’s Merrythought and Baodaletta 
will also go there, but Foam will not. 
Part of the Waterloo stable will be sent to 
Sheepshead Bay to await the opening there. 
M. J. Daly, who has gone to Providence, 
stated that he would return to Canada 
next year, providing Toronto gave two 
weeks, but he had enough of Hamilton, he 
said.

ji •• 1.80 “ Last boat from city 6.80 p.m. 
Ward’s 7 p.m. N.B.—No other 
tickets accepted.

OIW TÜBSDAV.
50c Seats.75c Seats. ___________ ____________

• T”“B1? i0":”"E T ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, BOSTONstart
when

favor-
4 00“ 12.15 " And all points East and South2 4.45“ 1.30 “ 11 If'ffl

I irn

S.S. “ CARMONA”Further Information at the Secretaries’ Office, 
Room 16, Janes’ Building. Single fare on all 
railways and steamboats entering Toronto.

r
:runs

The Steinway piano used at the Festival Concerte | leJ[%gUŸonee-rirMt0t wharf® d'allMSundays ex?

pRAND OPERA HOUSE. Sharitoto,1 $*P" Hriure $*7” Saturday Night
U -------- * Excursion, $2 return. Tickets at all principal

agents, at dock and on board steamer.

race was

iK cuts.
V

ANCHOR LINE I .
United States Mall Steamships ||fln0naill V11311005,

GLASGOW III Mwmm\

Tuesday, June 5th, 1894, 8 p.m.
Toronto Male Chorus Club

wig
Manhood, and How to Attain |tt 10 p.m.______________________ ____________ I Rates for Saloon Passage

"Here at last is Information from * high A GREAT ATTRACTION V„&, St'Lmx^ S!' W and* npfpjj I I®*T* “ ™ «

'** ~ 01 th® » •« close Section8-,t? w'JSf

Hm^m^ midway plaisance ;r;“^rs,0N.
A method by which to end all unnatural m th, Kiif uorM N• & N‘ W‘ DIVISION.

lack of «.if-oontroi, Drill Hall £««5» fST^TaS^wm L°-

nreSgTa jaded aud worn nature for “
of brightness, buoyancy and power. - 1 Doors open at a quarter to 8. Matinees Thursday ---------------"

fnrover effects of excesses, over- and Saturday at 3 p.m. Admission 25 cents. |
„ Principal villages 10 cents extra.

(V

u

* -

Only one
Sailing Committee will deal with the ques
tion of this race at their - meeting • to-night 
at 8 o’clock.

Bernie finished at 5.21 10; Isa R., Flora, 
Sixteen, Xynthea and Gracie did not finish.

The race next Saturday will be for the 
first-class or 20-foot skiffs, when the club 
expect 10 or 12 boats to start.

F

i Ive at

jA FOOTBALL SURPRISE.

Intercolonial RaibwSaturday's Baseball Games.
Eastern League: At Providence 4, 

Springfield 5, Sullivan-McAnley; Vickery- 
Leahy.. Waters. Rain other places.

National League: At Boston 11, Cleve
land 10, Nichols-Ryan; Clarkeon-Zimmer. 
Emilie. At Brooklyn 1, Chicago 0, Stein- 
Dailey; Abbey-Kittridge. Swartwood. 
Called, rain. At New York 2, St. Louis 
2. Meekin-Farrel!; Hawley-Peitz. McQuade. 
Called, rain. At Philadelphia 11,Louisville 
0, Weyhing - Grady; Hemming - Earle. 
O'Rourke. At Baltimore 13, Cincinnati 6, 
McMahon • Robinson; Parrott - Murphy. 
Lynch. At Washington 11, Pittsburg 6, 

Ehret-Colcolough-Mack.

Riversides Deltas Farkdala Collegiate 
Institute by 1 to O.

TENDERS.VE To cure
work, worry, etc. ,

To give full strength, developmentaod tone 
to every portion and organ of the body.
r.fe?e®nc«barrler' F‘Uar6 2000 j .... ASSESSMENT SYSTEM I

'"üxtesatlBlls Benel Associstloii, | penitentiary supplies
,n a h" -pli" " I ePJita'L umwu

so?!'wX Iwmn you th.t first day is one I’ll I Home Office. 53 State-etreet Bo.ten. I
neTeted°to bug everybodybb»ud tell them my The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- Kingston “penîtootlary." will 

‘Is vMterdav and my new self soclatlon ere the best issued by any Natural yaturd.y, the Uth of June proi
old self had died yesterday y me 1 premium Company In existence. The policy u {r„m uarties willing to e
was born to-day. Why dldntyo 1 incontestable after three years. Dividends may ,“Spply the Institution with i
when I first wrote that I would find it tnia i ^ lpplled lo the payment of premiums after one ,„||ow|ng articles ae may

year. Dividende may he drawn In cash in three he let Qt July,
And another thus: cartload of gold at I ^.Te^îT» ^are^^ygeoda
“If you had dumped a . Q-î-dness fac® ot Poli°7 to insured during hia life m Findings, Drugs and M

my feet it would not bring 8Uch S1,?*0®88 case of permanent total disability. Baker’* Flour! T ’

intwrite Uto the °ERi“aMifDiCAL company, Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy ?qMi,VrÔpoîtion°,0f whole
Bli!£a|l0-’COMPLETE‘manhood!’’9 Ceï Carried lo the Life Expectancy ^8^1^‘^ibTLrn^éroc.ri.s 

S im. na^r and the “mpan, promise, to 0f the ItlSUfed. I ES sent to the undersigned at the time of
send the book, in sealed .wAt^“n AGE. 40 YffiAKS. $10,00».
any marks, and entirely free, until it is j ^anuaj premium.........................$ 20611
introduced. __ j Amount paid in 28 years, or un-

til age 68............................... «*• 5,611 .1
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.

All about the English Derby | read The I Net contribution to Emergency 
Toronto Sunday World. aKuSUTSS-

The Riversides and Parkdale Collegiate 
football clubs met on the Baseball Grounds 
in the last round of the Senior League, the 

of mud and water.

On and After Monday, the ntbSepUmb^M*INSURANCE.
through express passenger it 
(Sunday excepted; as follows.
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Leave Toronnto by Canadian 
Pacific Railway••••••• \mii‘ • • ••

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 
Railway from Bonaventure- 
atreet Depot............. ••••••

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndsor- 
street Deoot ...................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal- 
houeie-souare Depot....

Leave Levis........................
Arrive River Du Loup.,..».

do. Trois Pistole»..........
da Rlmouskt..., 
do. 8te. Flavie.. 
do. Campbellton 
do. Dalhooale... 
do. Bathurst....
do. Newcastle............................
do, Mobcton................................ 16.®

The buffet sleeping ear and other cars of ex
press train leaving Montreal at7.45 ©clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains, 
to Halifax and St. John run through |o ttaeis 
destination on Sundays.

The trains of the Intercolonial RaUway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halfax, via Levis, are
1 lgAllUk4ins lareFr unbr Eastern standard tlma 

For tickets and all information In regard to 
passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments. etc., apply to

RanS»po,e Metropolitan.
MoBBffi Pabk, June 2.—This was Metro

politan Handicap day at the track, and 
fully 20,000 people were in attendance. The 
start in the Metropolitan waa good for all 
but Sport, who waa practically left at the 
post. Kinglet made tGe running to the 
water tower, where he yielded his position 
to Ramapo. At the turn into the stretch 
Doggett sent Henry of Navarre up to the 
leader and Garrison called on Dr. Rice. 
The Brooklyn Handicap winner did not 
respond, even to the furious flogginj of 
the Snapper. Interest ^then centered 
on the three leaders. Ramapo was 
going easily at the eighth pole but Roche 
was getting dangerously near and Tarai out 
loose. With a few cute of the whip Rama
po drew away. Roche, though he passed 
Henry of Navarre, could never reach 
Ramapo, who won in a drive by a length 
and a half. Roche was two lengths in front 
of Henry of Navarre. Summaries: First 
race, 6 furlongs -Poohino 1, Memento colt
2, Dutch Skater 3. Time l.H Second 
race, 5 furlongs—Romping Girl 1, Utica 2, 
Glad 3. Time 1.00. Third race, 5 furlongs 
—Gutta Percha 1, Keenan 2,Counter Tenor
3. Time .59i- Fourth race, 1 mile and a 
furlong—Ramapo, 117 (Tarai), 13 to 5, lj 
Roche, 105 (Midgeley), 15 to 1, 2; Henry of 
Navarre, 106 (Doggett). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
152 1-2. Bas'setlaw, Don Alonzo, Herald, 
Redskin, Dr. Rice; Sport, Kinglet, Picmck-

Fifth race, 6 fur-

HELD grounds being a 
Parkdale were confident of winning, asthey 
had defeated the Scots on like grounds. The 
match started at 6.30 p.m., Mr. Elliott of 
the Gore Vales being chosen as referee. 
Both eidei’ rushing kept the defences busy. 
The shooting was very poor on account of 
the wet ba)l. After 20 minutes’ play the 
Riversides’ tight wing got the ball, and 
after some combination Reid scored with a 
pretty shot from outside wing, the first 
and onlv goal of the game. Parkdale 
rushed and played a determined game all 
through, but Hatt was more than a match 
for all their shots, Reid and Dean played 
a good game at back, also Murray, Reid 
and Barkey on the forward line. This 
game places the Riversides at the top of 
the League, and will be in a tie for the 
championship with the winner of Scots- 
Gore Vale game. The following is the 
standing of the League;

10.45

A4»

1CE 7.56

1gpp If luppllea,
lary.” will be received until 
f June proximo, at 12 o’clock 
willing' to enter into contract 

on with such quantities of 
as may be required from 

the 30th of June, 1895, 
8, Fresh Beef, Mutton, 
Lumber. Leather and 

rifgs"and Medicines. Milk and Strong 
>ur. The Beef and Mutton to be 

to the best sold in Ki

SOL#

... «.30

... iiS .

... 19.1»
... 20141 

21.15 
... 24.45

I Maul-McGuire;
Hurst.

t
to the dutu 

(groceries. Freshway T
14;(il The Clippers Win.

The Clippers defeated the F astern Stars 
en Saturday. They were to have played 
the Orioles, but on account of the latter not 
putting in an appearance they played the 
Stars. Score:
Clippers............
Eastern Stars.

Hardy-Crum; Fee-Jeffries-Çulroes. 
Burke.

) 1.35hincFand 2.47
Beef to 4.05

worth, 6; Gwyn, 
2| Total 55.

‘ h^hTu™,^ti,“;è^rer. should

him but payment of first month s 
Beef and Mutton will be retained until

2 1 2—22 
2 2 1-17

..2 0 8 1

... 3 0 12 Rosedale Defeats IJ.C.O.
F>. Seven wicketa for 7 runs with 7 maidens 

and 11 over» is Lyone’ splendid averag in 
Saturday’s match with Roaedale against 
Upper Canada College, in which the collage 
boye sustained defeat by 96 ,rans- ^ 
wicket was a perfect one in spite of tho
heavy6 ram. V. Lyon.’ performance is
without o rival so far this season. The 
bowling of Waldié and McMaster for the
coUe e was very creditable agaioet eueh a
strong batting team as Rosedale. It is 
Rpsedale’s first win in three years from

IJG Allege—Street, run out, 0; Hay-

vF:
Kr'i.
2; extras 1. Total 19.

Roskdalk—Bowbanks, c Gameron b
Walker, 31; Forrester, b Waldie, 8; Lyall, 
c Cameron, b Waldie, 2; PlasUett, c and b 
McMaster, 9; Lyon, b Waldie, 23; Ledger 
1 b w Waldie, 4; Clement, run out 10, Pel
ait, b McMaster. 10; Boyd, c Wright, b 

McMaster, 2; Howard, c Cameron, b 
Wright, 2; Petman, not out, 0; extras 14. 
Total 115.

To
Won. Lost. Play. Points.Teams.

Riversides.................
Parkdale Collegiate.
Scots.........................
Gore Vales................
Royal Canadians...

Bnsebell llriefe
The first game ot the Junior League series 

was played on Stanley Park on Saturday 
between the Atlantic» and the Derbys, 
which resulted in & victory for the Atlan
tic» by 29 toll. Batteries—Moore-Con way; 
Chambers-Irwin.^ Umpire, Furlong.

The Wilmota will hold a meeting on 
Monday night at 174 Queen-street east. 
Pitcher J. Story has been released by the 
Wi knots.

Vi 018 turned toaud Toronto at Practice.11 $5,060 Jt | supply of Beel

menu offered. ____ when cahed u|»n to complete a contract at the
THOS. K. p. SUTTON. Manager. “è names in bis tender will forfeit his

Freehold Loan Building; Toronta, | P"“su “
The lowest or any tender not necossar 

aecsDted. Forms of tender will be furnished 
ESTATE NOTICES. .indication to the undersigned.
——————.......... -.............-.......—any tender received nfter 12 o’clock

MOT1CE to CREDITORS—In the above stated will be rejected.
N matter of Jacob Koornan of M. LAX ELL,
the Town of Georgetown, In the 
County of Halton, Merchant, 
solvent.

hereby given that the above-named 
insolvent has made an assignment of his estate 
aud effects to me, the undersigned, for the bene- 
fit of his creditors, under R.S.O., chapter 124,

There is a letter at The World office for l *nd amending acts thereto. . ..F.B.aemes, secretary of the Tecum.eh I s.

Lacrosse Club. the 8th June, at 3 o’clock p.m.. for the ap-
A mmptinir of the Huron Football Club pointraent of inspectors and the giving »m ra V the Y.M.C.A., Spadma- - .h%

this (Monday) evening at ^
o clock. , , which date I will proceed to distribute the

The annual meeting of the members of a8Mts o[ th0 estate, having regard only to the 
the Toronto Athletic Club will be held at claims of which I shall have notice, 
the club, College-street, June 5,at 8 p.m. | Assignee, 23 .Scott-street.

Varsity
Varsity and the Toron tos engaged m a 

good practice match Saturday at Rosedale, 
each scoring four goals. Varsity scored the 

The teams were:

Total credits..........1llit ion. •3> j 11
040

, N. ftEATHERSTOÜ.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Roesin House Block, York-street, Toronta 
D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 8th Sept, 18M.

BY AN AND tt RIGHT
r 6 Toronto:8 Goal, J. McConaghy; point,

Davis; cover, Boyd; defence, W. Hartley,
Allan, Breckenridge; centre, Langley; 
home, Gale, Smith, Brown; outside, Willis; j ..........

‘“vareRyTcoal, H. McConaghy; point, 

Gilmour; cover, Knowles; defence, Moss, 
Kiogetone, Campbell; centre, Lynde; home, 
VVestman, Cross, Keith; outside, Burns; 
inside, Hendry.

the Dla-Coufldsnt Th.t They’ll Win
roond Seuils—Outside Entries.

All the Canadians in London in July will 
be at Henley to cheer the Toronto pair on 
their course.

Messrs. Ryan and Wright expect a party 
of oarsmen from the Argonaut, Bayside, 
Sunnyside and Toronto Clubs and the 
Leandere’ Club of Hamilton^ to go $o Eng
land to see them row and the party is 
being now formed. A cable on Saturday 
said: Ryan and Wright are doing nicely at 
the Kingston Rowing Club at Surbiton-on- 
Thames, are both sanguine oi victory and 
think that they will have no difficulty in 
securing the honors of the Diamond Sculls. 
Ryan say» that he has been informed that 
the Société D Encouragement Au Sport 
Nautique aud the Société Nautique 
«L’Enghien, both of Paris,are to make entries 
for the races._______________________

Br. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures 
Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infaotum and all looseness of 
tte bowels. Never travel without it. Price 35c.

) JJarby pine, t 
joyable smoke

Dr. Low's Worm Syrup cures and removes 
wormsof all kinds In children or adults Price 
25c. Sold by all dealers.

itarlois
LAND TITLES ACT.

Auction suis ôf valuable city freehold property. 
Under the power of sale contained in a certain 
charge or mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the auction rooms of Messrs.. 
Dickson A Townsend, auctioneers, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNK tore, 
I694,^et 12 o'clock noon, the following lands,
M™fand singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premise» «situate, lying and being In 
the said City of Toronto, and being the southerly 
85 feet six inches of Lot No 48. according to Plan 
M 2, registered In the office of the Master ot 
Title, at Toronto, and more particularly de
scribed as follows : Commencing on the west 
side of Huron-street at the south-east 
angle of «aid Lot No. 48, thenoe northerly ► 
along the said west limit of Huron-atreet, S5 feet 
six inches, thence westerly parallel with the 
southern limit of said lot, a distance of 150 feet 
more or les» to the west limit of said lot No. 48. 
thence southerly along the westerly limit of said 
lot, a distance of 85 feet six Inches to the south
erly boundary of said lot. thence easterly along 
the southerly boundary of said lot. a distance ot 
130 feet more or less to the west limit oLHuron-
street at the piece of beginning. ,

There Is said to be on the land a large and sub
stantial detached brisk houee containing ten 
rooms and a bathroom and closet room, and 
which house la known as No. 478 Huron-street’ 
Toronto. The property will be offered eubjer 
to a reserve bid fixed by the vendors, and si 
iect also to a prior mortgage now thereon. 1. 

r cent of the gross purchase money mut 
paid down at the time ot. sale, and balance 

within 20 days from date of sale, without inter
est, Full particulars and conditions of aal# will 
be made known at the time of sale, and may be 
obtained on Application to DENTON * DODS, 
Vendors' Solioitore, 10* Adelaide-»treet east, 
Toronto. „

Ironmaster 1, Shadow 2, Long Bench J. 
Time 1.40, Restraint, Pauway, Arab, 
Young Arion, Enfield, Miss Dixie,Connors, 
Judge Morrow also ran.

j, M.P.
L and

Bicycle Briefe.
Hyslop and Davidson will ride at the 

Wanderers’ races and have gone to Sarnia 
to train. Wells is training at Syracuse 
with Tom Eck.

Sand will be sprinkled on the Rosedale 
track instead of brick dust. The local 

r riders are already up there in training.
* Owing to the high banking a special track

for sprint running races will be laid out in 
; the field.

Warden K P.
518518

1 RUPTURE I ! !Notice la

ill be Athletic and General Note».Trottine at Point Flreeae.
Philadelphia, June 2.—2.22 trot, purse 

$500—Amboy, by Heptagon (Cornwell), 1; 
Verlinda B. (Greenway), 2; Marguerite 
(Kerns), 3; Golden Bell (Payne), Diamond 
Joe (Searce), Lou Wilke. (Davy) also start
ed. Time-2.181, 2.19 1-4, 2.19 

2.27 trot, purse $500—Julia M., by Kent 
(Sanborn), 1; Moquette, by Belmont, dam 
Mesa (Elinton), 2; Tony, by Kenmore dam 
Aristaua (McFarland), 3; Billy Ackeraon 
(Haight), Big Four (Oommings). MacD. N. 
(Lester) also trotted. Time—--7 1-4, 
2.26J, 2.291, 2.27 1-4, 2.28 1-4, 2.35.

Wine the French Derby,

sgChildren’s
Cases a

r Specialty.

EVERY CASE of child
hood CURED in four to 
six weeks. References 
kindly permitted tq physi
cians and parents in this 
city. J. Y. Egan, Ilerain 
Specialist,266 West Queen- 
street, Toronto, Out. 14

1

v<
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a so ]

;ulars

Have you tried the Derby plug Smok- 
ing Tobacco, 5, 10 and %0-cent plug*? avenue,

18BTAILORS. * iCricket Slips.

had they won the toss. A bowlers 
with the sun when Varsity

A despatch from Cowes says: George

Sgrs Kv.‘.vr:. I n»r-sssr1
The Uoivereity of Pennsylvania eight- 

oared crew defeated the U.S. Naval Cadet» 
in a three miles straightaway race on the 
Severn River Saturday afternoon. Penn
sylvania won by seven lengths.. Time 

19.33.

York, 
k and

»y. «
was at bat.

The following will represent 
against Parkdale on the Lawo to-day ot 2 
o’clock: Moss, McMaster, Boultfo Tite, 
Anderson, Gwyn, Kingston, prison, 
Chawett, Dunbar, Bond (capt.). A

Postponement on account of wet grounds 
was the order in many cases Saturday after-

. Diarrhoea,t came
Merchant»,

■^kraity Insolvents.ed. Established
1843

Giupndar
Paris, June 3.—The race for the Prix du 

Jockey Club (French Derby) wae run to
day and was won by Gospodar, Toujours 
second and Styx third. Time for the mile 
and half 2.36. _______ ______ _

the coolest and most cn
ee er produced. cSSuSfoSS

street wept, Toronto, on FRIDAY, the Stb 
In the tenuis' ~td> at New Hav.n [ for jpur-

$StSÎKTa<$rê V*

won the final set and the championship of B. TUREAUD,
New Rogland. Hobart waa very erratic in M Fr0Iit-stre»t west, Toronto, Assignee.
his play and seemed exhausted. Toronto, Jane2,1894. ______

The challenge shoot between Work and | - ' —fe
Welch for the Riverton Plate took pUceat 
West End, Long Branch, Saturday. A
strong wind interfered with the eheoting.

g • Welch killed 84, missed 16; Burdjfck Blood Bitters cure, all dlseraes of the
blood, from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sores or Ulcere. Skin Diseases, Boils, 
Blotches and all Blood Humors cannot resist lu 
heating powers.

Guinea
Trousers

$5.25
Spot Cash. c

Silk Fish Linesi. P.C.A. 
r Special

Lacrosse 
Sticks

are the moat perfect .ticks made in every par
ticular. Men’s and youths’ sixes. Sold only by _p n -y-P- c. ALLAN, McCREADY’S, 149 Y0NGE-3T.

A page ot fashions, with illustrations ; 
••• The iToranto Honday World.The Celebrated Natchang Silk Lines are 

kept in stock at
4> VAROOB

Is showing Ribbed Tan Mara Half How 
for 25 cents.

Call and see them at the new e
131 KING 8T. W.» H0SSIN *'

Special for June >
Tweed Suitings 
Worsted Suitings 

Bala Prices. Spot Caah.
The score wae 
Work killed 83, missed 17.e large* 

it cannot Canada'» new knights, with portrait». In 
Xha Toronto hunda, World.I Hamilton races renewed ; see The To

ronto Sunday World.

RS KING STREET W., TORONTO.# :
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DilITIRIITI'MIIE COODS
OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES

GURNEY’S MAKE

WHEELER & BAIN
179 King-street East.

Jockeys.

Flint
Blaylock

$

-X
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mm
■

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KING ST. EAST.
COR-VONGE STREET.

IakeSteamship LINE

Canadian q 
v ^Pacific Ky
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